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mstaniaiicously ])r()(lm-c(l liy treniciulons cataclysms or even
Iiy (lowiirii^lit ,sui)CM-iiatural means or miracles. The idea still

lingers amon.t;- men not familiar with ^-eolos-ioal matters that

snnic stnpendonN topoi^raphical resnlts have been eltected in

the t\viid<h'n^- of an eye by the "finger of God"—the expression

cited by I'rof. Uramier. I>nt all geologists now realize that the

scul])tin-ed relief of the monntains and valleys, even where most
astonnding. even tlie gorge of the Niagara or the canon of the

Colorado, has been accomplished in the lapse of thonsands of

_\cai-s ]>y the same agents, chielly rain and stream> of water,

that we see still in action abont ns.

It is i)laiii that tlie geological indications given bv the snr-

fai-c topogra])hy nnist ha\c great \alne of a practical kind, and
aid very nnich towards ascertaining both the general snbter-

ranean structure and the smaller details of either theoretical

iiUerest or economical importance. Jf coal or iron (jre or other

valuable mineral is known U) occupy a particular geological

horizon, a certain layer in a series of rock beds, such a series,

for exam])le, as we have in these Punjab illustrationr-., the jilace

of oiUcrop of that horizon or layer, with the useful mineral,

may in many cases be recognized merely by means c^f a careful

stndy of the topography, and often the general structure,

whether that of a basin or of a saddle, may be percei\'ed; even

though the surface of the ground may be so covered with loose

earth and broken stone as to onceal the dii)S and precise char-

acter of the solid rock l>eds below.

The Punjab illustrations of the inlluence of the geological

structure on the topography are interesting from their show-

ing so clearly the small basins and saddles, with freciuentlv

\-ery steej) dii)s, but occasionally geinle ones, and with the

repeated .alternation of rather thin harder and softer rock

I'.eds. partly l)uried under level-bedded, soft, alluvium-like beds,

in a region where the rock betis are in the main verv stronfrlv

coni])ressed and sharjily folded and often broken and crushed

together. The map is a striking example of the excellent geo-

logical results of faithful topographical work by surveyors who
were no doubt (|uiie unconscious of its ha\ing any signihcance

for ij\'( il< >L'
A'.


